
PAUL AT PHILIPPI
International Sunday School Lmmb for Nor«mb*r 10. 1M«

Golden Text: "1 can do all things in him that strengthened me."
Philippians 4:13.

About two year* after Pauljjourney. Paul, acting from a
and Barnabai returned from
their missionary journey the for
mer suggested tint they againvWt the churches which they had
established in Asia Minor. This
was probably about a year after
the Council at Jerusalem.
Paul had already achieved a|wonderful success with his mis¬

sion to the Gentiles but he was
not a man to be content with past
accomplishments. His ambitious^spirit, inspired by the vision of|
ms apostleship to the Gentiles,
was unwilling to remain at Anti-
och. Always, to his dying day,tha urge with Paul was to go on¬
ward, to carry the new gospel to
regions which had not heard it
A difference of opinion rosebetween Paul and Barnabas as to

the advisability of allowing JohnMark to accompany them on this

stem sense of duty, was unwill¬
ing to take this young man who
had failed them in Pamphylia
and withdrawn from their party
in the earlier tour.
Barnabas. perhaps influenced

by his kinship, was just as deter¬
mined to give Mark another trail.
|The record of Mark's subsequent
life shows that Barnabas was
justified, but at the same time
there was no assurance of this.
The contention was serious
[enough that these co-workers
agreed to separate.
Barnabas and John Mark sailed

Ito Cyprus, the native island of
the former, and although we
have no further record of his
activity, we can be assured that
he performed valiantly in the
cause of their faith. Paul s< 1 jcted
Silas, who had come back from
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Jerusalem with him from the
Council, and hereafter these two
were associated together in mis¬
sionary activity.
While the dissension which

had appeared was unfortunate,!
the result was that two mission-'
ary parties went from Antioch
thereby doubling the number of
workers in the field. Each of the
original partners was probably
freer to pursue their own methods
under the new arrangement.
Paul and Silas followed an

overland route to visit the church¬
es in Asia Minor. Passing through
the Cilician Gates in the Taurus
Mountains they visited Derbe.
Lystra, Iconium and Antioch in
Pisidia. Paul wanted to carry
the gospel directly west, towards
Ephesus, but was deterred by the
Holy Spirit. Therefore he went
through Phrygia and Galatia,
two regions in the interior. At
that time Paul wanted to go in¬
to" Bithynia to the north, the
region just south of the Black
Sea, but again a divine convic¬
tion caused him to travel west¬
ward. Without stopping to teach
or preach in Mysia they reached
Troas, a seaport, located veryclose to the site of the ancient
city of Troy, made famous byHomer.
While at Troas, Paul had his

famous vision of a man of Mace¬
donia who made the historic re-

Green Valley
School New*

Due to the electiori on Tuesday
there was no school, but we will
have school Saturday. November
9th. 1946.
We were happy to have our

county nurse, Mrs. Clawson, visit
our school last week.
The children all enjoyed a

Halloween party on Thursdayafternoon. They were served
candy and oranges.We are pleased to report that
our school has purchased a pianofrom the funds rased from our
box supper. There has been much
interest shown already. The
children all appreciate good
music. We wish to again thank
Messrs Walter Lookabill, Albert
Woodring, Vaughn Tugman and
Waldo Tugman for their kind¬
ness in going after our piano.The assembly program was
presented by Mrs. Cottrell's
fourth grade class.
We were happy to have Mrs.

David Martin, Mrs. Russel Nor-
ris and children visit our school
last week.
The assembly program will be

presented this week by Miss
Moretz's second grade class.

quests, "Come over into Mace¬
donia and help us." We know
that Luke, author of Acts, joinedthe Pauline party at this pointbecause, in verse ten. begin the
"we" passages of this book
The great apostle was positive¬ly convinced that God had direct¬

ed him to carry the gospel into
Europe. No decision more mo¬
mentous in the world's history
was ever made. It sent Paul and
the gospel which he carried in
the direction of the empire, to
the people who contained possi¬bility of ruling world affairs. It
is almost impossible to imaginehistory if Paul and his party had
traveled toward the Orient in¬
stead.
Landing at Neapolis, a seaport,Paul and his party proceeded to

Phillipi, an important city ofMacedonia. There was no syna¬
gogue in Phillippi but Paul went
to a "prayer-place" of Jewish
proselytes and on the Sabbath
made his first European convert.
She was Lydia, a sister of purple-dyed cloth, who had come from
Thyatira in the little province of
Lydia on the western coast of
Asia Minor.

Paul had a special affection
for the church he founded at
Phillippi and, while he was a
prisoner in Rome, he wrote them
a beautiful telter. In it he told
what Christ meant to him. The
things which he had once thoughtimportant and held most highly,he now considered of a less than
nothing in comparison with vhe
importance of his knowledge oi jChrist.

Paul was not satisfied with his
Christian attainments. He knew
he was not perfect, and, there- jfore, he was eagerly advancingtoward the goal of perfection.Banishing from his mind all the
past, with the eventual goal up¬
permost in his mind, he, like a
racer, was straining, every nerve
to reach the highest prize*.heavenly life with Christ Jesus.
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CONCRETE
BLOCKS

"We make 'em and tell 'em"

Men who know building
material say: "It's the best
concrete block made."

We can handle almost any
sized order.

We can also furnish lim¬
ited quantities of crushed
stone for concrete work,
driveways, etc.

Phone 199, Boone

GREYSTONE
BLOCK CO.

J. C. McConell, Owner

Boone Drug Co.
The REXALL Store

G. K. MOOSE. Owner

STORE HOURS:
8 a. rrCHo 9 p. m. on

week days.
Sundays: 2 to 6 o'clock p. m.

Demonstration
School News

i Halloween celebration carried,
out in the form of carnival fes¬
tivities was an enjoyable success
in the Elementary School on
Thursday night. Supper was serv¬
ed in the cafeteria early in the
evening, after which amusements
were begun in various class¬
rooms. Many forms of entertain¬
ment were afforded which in¬
cluded the crowning of HenryGaither and Orlando Brown as
King and Queen of harvest, cake
walks.fishing, apple bobbing, and
|a visit to the Hall of Horrors, a
major thrill of the evening spon¬sored by flftua Walkers sixth
grade. "Fantastic," vppopriately
suggesting its artistic arrange¬ments of the everyday article in
unique fashion, was displayed byMiss Goodman fourth grade. Ap¬preciation is extended to the
faculty, patrons, and friends for
their cooperation jn helping to
make this party a success". Pro¬
ceeds of the evening will be used
for the beginning of a visual aid
program and other equipment
needed by our school.

Cafeteria
Our cafeteria committee has

made several additions toward
the beautification of our lunch¬
room by putting up new curtains,
painting and adding a new bul¬
letin board for which various
grades will be responsible duringthe year.
We serve each day an averageof 310 students and because of the

well planned menus by our
lunchromm employees, we are
having attractive and well bal¬
ances meals. We are appreciativeof the fine work which is being

Beaver Dam News
The Beaver Dam Home De¬

monstration Club met with Mrs.
Dean Reese for an all day meet¬
ing Oct. 4. In the morning Miss
Matheson, assr 'ed by some of the
members, prepared a very enjoy¬
able meal. After dinner th<- meet¬
ing was opened by the president.The collect was repeated and the
secretary's report read.

Miss Matheson gave an inter-

contributed by the cafeteria em¬
ployees as well as the facultycommittee.

esting discussion on "What We
Earn and How We Use It." Plans
for the club's Christmas party
were discussed.
The men of the community had

an old-fashioned "working" at
the community house Oct. 18. We
are proud of the progress that
was made toward cleaning up the
grounds. The club women serv¬
ed the workers dinner. Setting
out of evergreens and shrubs for
the church grounds was also dis¬
cussed. The next meeting of the
club will be in the community
building Nov. 21.

THATS RIGHT!
Only one PIANO left, but don't you need an extra bed? We
have them, full size, three-quarter and half beds.

SPECIAL PRICES $11.50. $10.00. W.50 B*d and Springs
CHAIRS . . All kinds and prices.

VALLE CRUCIS COMPANY
Valla CrocU. N. C.

FURNITUREUPHOLSTERING
We are specializing in all kinds of Furniture Upholstering,Repairing, Refinishing, Seat Covers, Auto Topping and Up¬holstery.

FLOOR MATS FOR AUTOMOBILES

MORETZ UPHOLSTERING SHOP
PHONE 218-J. HOWARD ST. BOONE, N. C.
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No "winter sleep" for your car!
The first touch of winter can put
a car that isn't ready for it right
out of circulation. And no car is
winter-ready without a thorough
pre-winter check-up and servicing.
especially cars as old as most in use

today. Take no chances with your
transportation! New cars are still
not sufficient to supply the demand.
Old ones must last.or else! For
care that saves wear.care that
may be the only way to save your
car.see your neighborhood Esso
Dealer today and regularly!
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FRESH ESSO MOTOR OIL. It's extra tough for en¬
gine protection ... extra free-flowing for quickstarts in cold weather!
EXPERT CHASSIS LUBRICATION. You need fresh
grease of the correct grade properly applied at
every lubrication point from front to rear. Let
your Esso Dealer do it now!
BATTERY CHECK-UP. Cold weather starting callsfor a full-powered battery! Don't let yours let
you down. Now's the time to test and inspect it;recharge if needed!
RADIATOR CARE. Don't let a surprise cold-snaplay your car up for repairs. Have your radiatorflushed, checked for leaks, your anti-freeze putin now!
TIRE INSPECTION. Now's the sensible time to re¬place smooth ones with new, deep-tread AtlasTires for safer winter driving. They're still short
bo act soon/

DEALER

The SifR of "Happy Metoriaf

For quick starts n cold weatkar!
Use Esso Gasoline and EssoMotor Oil. This famous oil is
extra tough-bodied for engine
protection. It's also extra free-flowing to help cold enginesturn over fast. Winter Esso Gas¬
olines, too, are specially refined
to give quick-starting, fast
warm-up. Start your car care
today.at the red-white-and-
blue sign of Happy Motoring!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JEBSEY

Smith's Esso* Station
Fall line of Esso Petroleum Products.

Complete ESSO Service
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Blowing Rock Ro«d Boone, N. C.

W. C. LENTZ
Esso Gasoline, Oils and Lubricants

Famous ESSO Service
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Blowing Rock, N. C.

» MADDUX ESSO SERVICE
Washing . Lubrication . Quality Service
VULCANIZING . TIRE RECAPPING

Main Street at Blowing Rock Road Boone, N. C.


